Developmental toxicology of the halogenated aromatics: effects on enzyme development.
Our studies were designed to define structure-activity relationships for the effects of pure PCB congeners and 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) on hepatic enzyme development. The organohalogens were usually administered to pregnant rats and enzyme activities measured in fetuses and offspring (6, 20, and 55 days after birth). Offspring of pregnant rats exposed to TCDD had elevated levels of benzpyrene hydroxylase and nonsteroid UDP glucuronyltransferase (UDPGT). Postnatal inductive actions of TCDD were caused primarily by newborn exposure to TCDD in milk. 3,4-3',4'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl (4-CB) induced P448-dependent enzymes in 6- and 20 day-old rats whereas 2,4,5-2',4',5'-hexachlorobiphenyl (6-CB) induced P450-dependent enzymes. 4-CB was a potent teratogen (behavioral and kidney abnormalities) but 6-CB produced no such developmental defects. 4-CB might also alter the normal imprinting of sexual differentiation of hepatic metabolism as evidenced by a feminization (decrease) of UDPGT in adult male rats which were exposed neonatally to 4-CB. Therefore, the organohalogens might alter the ontogeny of hepatic metabolism in two ways: induction and imprinting.